
r.KI.I.ANKniTK.MISCELIiANEOUSrMISCELLANEOUS.:j. j y n
Hurst-editio-n ia.only 75 cents -- perthe other"" 3o the secret. ..crimes arethat he will cotne to the'front again in

his State . and become ';-- tb leader of
his party. HoViLcan it be tWwifee
wtth soon leaders a Wbeefeinier,

5e
THE II-SriVER-

CAROLINA.
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Will ;BUi.AugmtU5tliA 188
- Conihtoes the advantages of the old CnrrlcaJnia

Special facility errfbrVctlcal stadle, roth
pi Anaiyucai ana Agnciurarai unemiairy, una
BarreyiBg, irawuif, sooc-A.eepin- g', soautess iMjr,

iKcpeascs, lacladiaktolttoa, aad rooal rentj f fflS '

Addra, lot catalogne aad particalars, : . h
KttMP P. BATTJJS. LL. D..s;'v .; ?tt hi--:- - t.j f

s
ChspelHULN.C, Joly 1. JyHD&WSvf

feetiiif iiffmleesM:tliir nilTBnlty;:
HpHa Witt'M iKlNBf OF THKTROsV
X' tees of the University of North Carolina, In tb

ExeenUva Office. In Balelghr on TUBSBAT? the.

Professor of Natural History Mil be chosen in' the
fpiaee of fr. F, W'.islmQnds, t ttd nil umnat of
ia neann. ppneations should be addressed to i

Chapel Bill,

flreeDslro-emal-- Oollegfe

VtUIE 613" SHSSIONO F THIS WELL " K.N0 W N
InsUtWoffwin'beihbn WeaheBd, stifoagaat.
" TermS per Seesida of Twenty Weeks BOard and
Tuition in XolL English Kane, $7S.. Charges for
eiua BEnuies meaeraie. . ,

For particulars apply, for Catalogue to I

' 1 je 391m J T. M. JONES, Preslden.

HORNER SCHOOL;
. 1 N. G. : v, ';

. A CLASSICAL, HaTHSHATICAL. 8CIENTT.
FUJtAVl JSJNIgrlitBn pUUvOUi W 1TH MILI-TAR- Y

ORGANIZATION AND DISCIPLINE. ; X.
UnOaNSB and J. O. HORNER, Principals TH

V. JA8MUND, Ph. D German-- French. Geogra
Vhy and History. J. 1: 8ALB. Commander of Ca--

detJultothematics aaji Natural Sciences. The next
session will ptegln the 1st Monday in August, Prices
the same The aufldiogs are new
ana oemmoaious ana ute oest eaacatioaai aavaa-taze- s

in all the aDsoihtmeats of the school are nro--
vided. --Carcularscontainlng.testlmo&lals and other
parucutars ruraianea on application . . i

LowenHaohiiie Shop,
Xiowell, Mass.,

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

COTTON MACHINERY
Of most

Approved Patterns and with Recent Improvements.

Pape r fvlach i n e ry
ALSO,

;t. j. & TUUBINE WHEELS, .

hHQInstBA4aeartiig,Hydrtullc
.1 - Presses and : Pomps,

. Elevators, ate.
PLANS FOR CCTTTON AND PAPER MILLS.

C. L. HILDRETH, Sapt,
LOWELL, MASS.

WM. A. BURKE, Treas.,

mh 3 tf S8 State Street, Boston.

1 11L SnSn i-
-

This 'Great Specific
: Cures that loathsome disease,

Whether in its

Primary, Secondary or. Tertiary stage. Removes

all traces of mercury from the system.

t
Cures Scrofula, Old Sores, Rheumatism, Kcsema,

, Catarrh, or any Blood Disease.

Hear

Cares when Hot Sprlngg Fall.
Malvem, Ark., May t, 1881.

We have cases in oar town who Uved at Hot
Springs, and were finally cured with S. 8. 8.

- MoCaJtaon St Mcaby.

Memphis, Tenn May 13, 1881 .

We have sold 1,206 bottles of 8. 8. B. tn a year.
It has given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specific.

- - 8. MAKsraurA Co.

t . LouiSTille. Ky., May 13, 18S1.
8. 8. S. has given- - better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever sold. J. A. Fikmxcb.

Dallas, Texas, May 14, 1831.
I have seen 8, S. 8. used in the primary, secon-

dary and tertiary stages, and in each with the most
wonderful effect. I have seen it stop the hairfrom
falling out in a very short time. I advise alt suf-
ferers to take it and be cured.

W. H, Pattxbsoh, Druggist.

Washington, D. C, May 13, 1881.
S. S. 8. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine we have ever sold.
ScHxixaa St Stxvzks, Druggists.

jjenver, uol, may x, iooi.
Every purchaser speaks in the highest terms of

D. B. O, JU, aaiSBSTKB.

Richmond, Vs., May 11, 1881.
You can refer anvbedr to us in regard to the

merits of 8. 8. 8. i .. Poxk, Jtuxaa Co.

Perry, ta., October, 1880. :

We have known Swift's 8. Bnedfie used in a4reat
number of cases, nianv of them old and obstinate.
and haae never known or heard of a failure to make

permanent cure when taken properly.
H. L. -DXKKAHD, - -
W. D. Nottihhah, War. Bbuhsoh, 1

Mooaa A TtrtTur, T. It: BTmraa, SherilL
I am acauaiated with' the cnntlemen whose signs

tures appear te the foregoing. They are nteaofUh character and standing: ' "A.H. Coxqurrr,
a oyernorpi weorgia. ..

It yon doubt, come and we fours you. or charge
nothing. Write for particulars. Askanylead-i- g
drug house in the; UnUed States as to oar char-

acter. .

14000 Ratoatcrwin be ta(d to anV chemist
Who wiU find, on analysis 100 bottles S. S. 8.. ne
particle of Mercury,Iodide Potasaiura, or aay Min-
eral suhstancei .. SWIFT BPECIFICCO.. Proprs.

Sold by druggists everywhere. Atlanta, Ga.
For further information ean oriiU for tha little

book. --- i --mm-- W. H. GREEN.
Wholesale and RetaU Agent,

jy 10 oawly sa : Wilmington, N. C

k Old Point Comfort, Ta. I
(

.

O rrUATBP ' ONE HUNDRBU TAHDST FROM
O Fort Monroe, .Open AU thsyear Soual to any

.Hotel ia the United States as a Sumora Kaaowr. . .
bena lor circular aeacriDino: aygteaie adTaatages,

Ac naaauyAnwDUK88 fm

novao" fcumerohs by fifty or abupdredJ
foldas the fellow Billings, in his.dej- -
testable pamphlet, would make k? ap
JeAr.XTheCijuisviUe Covri&rjourp
naif in an article on Billings's attack

"We believe that. there.
is'gTbss

' I'mt a at rttalion In tue statements maueoy- - todik
appeaf s that there jiayebeen only 184 moral
failures a vear amona 35.000 preachera ia
what he calls 'the intellectual belt:" " This
is evidently a yerrsuXaU percentage. He
assumes gratuitously that among the otbtr
85.000 preachers" - outside . the inteitectuU
belt.' the same amount or. moral aeiio- -

1. 1 CI 1 ....wif.'queuCJ IS IUUUU. ua una wu piuiuuviiyi
aach aaaasumptioo whatever. Tbetewoo I

SWA amount of: clerical immorality ia this
ouatrys Tae autuor or tne pampnieui.as,

pp right lo assume or.to state maiooiy jjDe-iJili- xl

thejnstatces ot discovered .Clerical
crime are published, tie knows ibat a
elarcvmab-- can rarefy set a case of bis own

''VThe disorders in Arkansas' and the
assassination of J. L4 Wi Mattbewsii

an editor, show a dreidiul condition
of affairs. Between the murders of
Texas, the robberies in'JMis8onri; tbf
khooilla & of .reveille ofilccfs iir South
Cairoliria, Georgia-an- d ether "Stalls,

the Crimea In. the North, the1 lawless-

ness in the Northwest, and the crimes
and assabslnatTou in Arkansas, this
country is in an unenviable condition,
and in a fair way of making, a name
abroad such as no other : country in

the world can rival.
So wider-sprea- d is the violence in

certain sections of our vast country
that Dr. William H. Russell, "Bull
Run" correspondent in the late war,
has given much promineuce to it in
bis various letters to the London
Morning Post during his recent trip
through the West and Southwest.
Dr. Russell is a man of unquestioned
truthfulness, and what he has de
scribed will have due weight abroad.
We.'have given already his general
impressions. His strictures are jest

The lawlessness in Texas and other
sections is almost without a parallel
in the nineteenth century. In some
of the Western Slates Missouri,
Illinois, etc. stage and railroad rob

beries occur and men aro shot down
by the villains as it they were so
many prairie-dog- s or barn-ya- rd

chickens.
Is there any remedy? Cannot the

Governor of Arkansas deal with the
lawlessness and murders of his own
State? Must desperadoes at will
issue their edicts 'to men judges,
editors and others and oompel.them
to pack up and leave the country or
die, just as the assaseibs of Russia
issue their ukase and compel the
Emperor to do as they order or perish?
The Slate Governments ougnttobe
equal to the suppression of such
crimes as flourish in Texas, Missouri
and Arkansas. Government is a fail
nre if it does not protect liberty, lift
and property. Where is the remedy ?

An interesting debate will no doubt
occur soon in the British House of
Commons. A motion of Sir Michael
Hicks Beach, Tory or Conservative,
to censure the Gladstone Ministry
on account of the condition of af-

fairs in the Transvaal, will provoke
an able debate. Mr. Gladstone him-

self will no doubt be equal to the oc-

casion. It will be remembered that
the Beauonsfield Government brought
on a war in South Afrioa very un-

wisely, unnecessarily and criminally.
As soon as Mr. Gladstone came into
power he weut to work to have jus-

tice done to the natives, and to re-

store peace and good will. The suc-

cess thus far has been marked, if not
perfeot. The Tories hope to get a
judgment against the ministry. The
Home Rulers are dissatisfied because
of Ireland, and in some portions of
Great Britain there is a reaction be-

cause of fears concerning the Land
question, and the Tories seize npon
the occasion to get a victory if they
can. If they succeed in their pro--.

posed vote of censure the Gladstone- -
ites go out of power and the Tories1
come in.. -

For the benefit of those who read
the Bible and take some interest in
scientific investigations, especially in
connection with the Word of God,
we may mention that there is a work
in course Of publication entitled,
"Hours with the Bible," that iaof
the highest value. Already two vol
nines bave been issued. It is from
the pen of Rev. Cunningham Giekie,
D. D., the author of that remarkable
" Life and Words of Christ," that has
been sold by tens of thousands. This
new work; is one of unusual interest,
and indicates great learning. It is
the very thing for the intelligent Bi
ble student.; The two volumes take
the reader to the Judges. : Without
reading the important work you can I
form no conception , whatever of its
value and interest. There is a library
of 'learning condensed in these two
toaaierlyitPlume two
editions 'published in this country,
and one hosts double the other. The

vol tunewThe'Foeduiqn la,$1 JUL

h ptblisbedini Ntfi York. It is
.j
a Wot k of the .first ord&r-o- t learning -

an cl interest'' 1 f " - M h

The French Chamber of Deputies;
fs Tof purg1ngTsel
lahhlrt vTb LniTtJiHft Bneculatloo&Vand'- -.- r,--, J:A

plank. Their places wilf 4decle;d
.vacaiijis,. ome of the jn4mlfcrs haye
.teii, eujged, f!&ftM rPW.e. ver.y.

diareputable jiupravi.uaj as, the pfo--
beedlngs-- ' iit the' ytilramrben were, de
61 ared hf gep t;w? -- Kivyr j

't41Sttf.1tT

The ishers-cahtttsuDPi-
v

the demand for ;"that'itremenBocrid.:
masterly ;papeii whichMiV: thf "betet

View Ol lue-unilisu-
. ncuurarj-iHoiaii- j

pxhansis' the subieol.i- - and uresenlts
theorihodox side of ilie great: queJ
tion with judicial fairness and. resist-- ?

less logic. ' The weightof taispoydr-fu- l

contribution to the literature; of
the times is enhanced by.tiie fapt that
Black is the Democratic champion of
the right, and that Ingersoll., isi the
Republican defender of the wrong.
For?iyy JPr9gre8$t tnd Dem. . . a

Deap Stanley .. was a-- man of
siuguiar, beauty . of ; character and
breadth of sympathy. In the .deepest
sense of the word he was pot a theo
logian. He has made tio. such mark- -

on the theological thought of the
world as Frederick Maurice or Fried-ric-h

Schleiermaoher. His 'books 'dis-

cuss merelvthe externaHtiesbf'Cnris-tianity- ,

aiiKae'fnb farther lesson
than ihelieauty of the.phYiWsij'lofve''
that "a'erlooks the bounds of creeds."
Yet he hai been, the most popular of
writers on theology, by reason of hia
brilliancy in description. His histo-
ries, particularly 'that" of the Jewisb
Church, have cast a new and Snore
gracious light on the subjects thought
remote from general sympathy, be-
cause poorly treated by his predeces
sors, uut ne was not a- - nistorian oi
that high order in which Carlyle f or
Freeman finds, his place.: His utttr
failure to read the story of the Scot
tish Kirk Bhowed the limitations of
his power. - Philadelphia American,
2nd. Hep.

Judge Black meets Col one
Ingersoll fairly, in the open arid, on
his own ground. He argues his case
after the fashion of a skilled Teasoner
in a court of justice, and he convinces
judge and jury, not that Christianity
is a precious truth that stands estab
lished forever, needing no proof
out tnat ne nas maae out nis own
case grandly and overwhelmed his
antagonist with justice and truth.
Judge Black la a hard hitter of estab
lished reputation, but he never hit
harder or put in his blows with
more precise and effeotive delivery
than in the arena to which the North
American Review invited him. Who
ever follows him will gather all that
need be Baid in behalf of the Divine
truth of the Christian religion. It
was time for some one not inferior in
any respect to. Colonel Ingersoll to
taice op nis sianamg onauengo anq
enter the lists to defend the faith
and overthrow the boldest reviler
that ever railed at Almighty God in
the English language. Philadelphia
Press, Rep.

from Jades Eflaeka Bluqncot Pe
roration.

"This religion has come down to us
through the ages, attended all the
way by righteousness, justice, tem
perance, mercy, transparent truthful
ness, exulting hope and "white-winge- d

oharityN everjsras its influence . for
good more plainly perceptible than
now. It has not con verted, purified
and reformed all men, for its first
principle is tho freedom of the human
will, and there are those who- - choose
to .reject , it. : But to the; mass of
mankind, directly ' and indirectly,
it has brought . Uncounted bene
fits and blessings. Abolish it take
away the restraints which . it im-
poses on evil passions silence the
admonitions of. its preacher- s-
let all. Christians, cease their la-

bors ot charity blot out from his-
tory the records of its heroio benevo
lence repeartne laws it has enacted
and the institutions it baa built tip-- let

its moral principles be abandoned
and all Its miracles of light be1 extin
guished what; would we come to ?
I need not answer this question; the
experiment' has been partially tried.
The . French . nation formally, re
nounced Christianity denied the; ex
istence of tne:oupreme Being, and so
satisfied the, hanger of '. the ; infidel
heart for, a time: Witev1 followed ?
Universal depravity garments rolled
in blood,1 fantastic crimes hnimagined
before, which startled the earth with
their sublime ' atrocity. The Amen- -
SrFpieoeiaTeTe bave

no special desire to follow that terri
ble cxampleaisdrmiaery."

lmportadtnlfcaTeIn ln tne SoatU.
Rtonmbnd dupatoli: to the Balti-- :

more ;8im ways that rmembers bf the
Richmond- - Danville Railroad syn-
dicate, holding 26,624 shares of stock
of that road, have, formed a pool
which, under thcP conditions of the
organization, is to.exist for ten years.
The stock will be assigned to a com
mittee, composed of Gen. T. M. Lo
gan, Joseph Bryan, John P. Branch,
William 11. Maimer and James 11.
Dooley, oCRfchmond, and William
PClydS and:G;2Wi jerkins, of New
York. , 'I he, stock is to. bo deposited
with the Central Trdst Company of
New Ybrkiwhibh company will !eive
certificates 'therefor? A large num-
ber of unsuccessful applications have
been,, made to secure membership in
this dooI. The members rebieseut a
controllin g interegtr lnrlfaeiedmont

stem, and branches there-- .
to in the Carolinas and Georeia. and
Jhaye, practically - the control of the
traffic along the Southern coast. 1 i

;c.;-tiP;iiRenfr-
-

'
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'Tooth; Ear aoi Heacjache, Frosted teal

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as
a aitfe. sure, simple and cheap External Remedy.
A trial entails bat the comparatively rifling outlay
jofi SO Centsv and every one offering with pain
cau nave cheap and positive proof of its claims.

' plitdns In Eeven Languages. '

35lD "BY AIL PltPQCrlSTS AHl DEALERS tS
MEDionrE. - : , ;

i AaVAGEXtER. ScC0.9
,., .. ,JBalHmorc, Md., XT. S.'A.

JalOD&Wly arm

Summer
Oompt

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent and many live ore
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Pkbbt Davis' Pats
Ktt.t.kr is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus,Summer
Complaint, etc, and is perfec&y safe.

Bead the following :

PsaaT Davis' Pais yn.T.ya nar faiX to afford
huumt relief far CTAmK and Daia tines

The wry best medicine I know Of for dysentery.
Cholera morbns, and craiapa lathe stomach. Have
oaed it foryears, and it is r evr everyttine. t

I have used soar Path Ktxxkk in severe cases ox
etamp.eoUff,andchoaainorboadga)aaha "

InstantreUef. OAtDWiiJi.
CAHKX8VTIX,GAPeb. 88.188L '. ,

For twenty years I have naedyour Path Ktt.t.kk
to my family. Hare oaed it many tones for bowel
complaints, and italtoay cure. Would not feel Bafe
rithousabottlainthaAoaae. J. B. Ivtjb.

SaoO, HsW'an. 34, M8L
Have naed Ppntv DATra Pats Ktt.t.eb .for twelve

years. It is af. r, amd reHobis. Ko mother
should aUow it to be out cf the fami

OiraroA, N.TFeb. MM-- L

We began usinfl; ft over thirty years ago, and it
always Rives immediate relief. Would hardly dam
to to bed without a bottle iaUieTiooaa. j

W.O. SpaaaT.1
VnrwATBoao.B. O..Feb. 83. 188L

Hearty every family in tnia section keeps a bottlo
In the house. tj. a, crissTrtATK,nmn.n. Rhvithh PkttbstA. Teb. a 1881.

I have known Panax Davib' Pair Ktt.t.kr aim out
from tne day it was introduced, and after years of
observation and use I regard its presence in my
household sa an idimmMneceUy.

X 8. PuTTJUt, TJ. S. Oonsnl.'
Bueton-on-Tbkit- t, Eno.- - i

I had been several days suffering- - severely from
aiarrhoaa, accompanied with intense pain, when I
triedjonr Pan Kjt.t.kw, and toondaapogtusaant
relief. H.J. Noons.

CT1 XCnmiAxTTW . TVKDON. ENO.
Bm-in-g; a reeidenooof twenty-thre- e years in India,'

Ko family' can. safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Jt3 price brings it
within the reach of all, ". For sale by all druggists at 25c50c
and $1.00 per bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
- Providence, R. L

ly 1 DftWim arm . i

The Eiclimond
Iron -ain-

t--Company.

TREASONS WHY WB HAVE TllB BKSTJ OF

Testimonials , in the State of Virginia for Good

Workmanship and Honest Material, are, we use the

Beat of Mineral. Paint, the Sequa Oxide of Iron,

which is the Doable OxldaUon of iron, wtacbf'fl

proves to be the bet. There are various grades of

that material, the same as with 'other COmmoditieei

in the market; the same way that oils and other

material used in painting are adulterated to salt the

prices for work. Now we use the best, and make
it a point to stop all leaks with oar Cement, that
Klvaethe best of satlsfaci.toLto ihosa we have done
work for where otbers. hay e failed. Itisaoi the
attnnle fact nf dunbimr fm a certaiti amoaaif ; ma
terial, and that in. many cases of inferior quality,
that protects your roofing, but it is KOOd material,
put oaarlth good: judgment and; care which saves
yea much of the annoyance of having your roofing
to soder up almost every month, and' your Cistern
water not fit to use half the time. t

By care and attentloh to square work We have
gained the beat Of . testimonials, and hope to secure
your patronage.

riease aena poBiai cara to
. JAOaSON COLLKN8,

' PoBt Office Box No. 666,
my 18 tf Wilmington, N. C.

We Offer for Sale
1000 BblB FLOUR u 818(168 ;

BWs SUGAR, all grades ;

3QQ Bags COFFEE, Rio, Lag. and Java,

Hhda Cuba MOLA8SKS,2g
Bbw MOLaSSBS and STROPS,2 Q Q

- 'JFy Boxes MEAT, D. S. and Smoked,

50 Tubs BUTTER,

Boxes CHEESE,
a

100 Bbls boze8 FaE-ss-,

' ' 300 Boxe8CANNKB GOODS,

20000 oand8 fiIC wtie 8,10 nalr;

2000 QBneIa COSN white and mixed;

go Q Boxes SOAP,

Tobacco, Snofl and CJigara, Wrapping Paper, Bag
1 . . . ,sad Twine.

Al)BJAKypIXBR9, j
.

.- - Wholesale. Grocers, "

Jystf 8. E. Cor: Front and Dock Bta.

P U RE L L H 0 US Er
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTS i

' ' 'n:Wilmington, Ti. c. j

B. PEttBY, Proprtetor.
First Class in all Its aDDointments:-- : Ternis tasO

toaS.eOperday. c i lebStf:- -

. . s

Itif $ur;8tQck
TTJLYrttsrxm&mfitjaiA baizes tim- -

OTHTIs conirteteya weH as P. W. sad Hixed I :

wm,inM,,waeimfMnB reengi mamas.
rr ! iiiwp wu vrnuu ana .it I Peaoat Dealers.

TCTOKy,T- - flniy. except
in Nona for six montn.

ooday, at $100 P Jgruf to mail
fortftodt eb2crfbe7r at the!SRJKSSSff9M from one

wek to on y6ftc ' , ir, .

. 8TAJH. Is pablSahed every "rilay

.SSSiollW per year, iToa for .ix month, 50

eeata tor three ncotu. ... . . .

ADVERTISING Tp fAitn
i VeTof .olldtoiiptTpoioM Mre.

Hope,. TMbhc pociqj
Jk. wlUbe charged regulmr edTerOatng rate

Notice under heed of C5tT ,.c, JT
m for awt ineertion, and 15 cente per
a beeqaoat Isaertton.
No adrertlsemenu taaerted te Local Oalwaa at

AaTertiMHMaU laaertod oace a week UXaQy
lc per eqoare for each lnaertiotuotSdiy. VJroe focrtiui of (Uilr rate. Twice a

ek, two third of dattj rate. , T .
. Death. Trihmea cf Be--IToEbSwkea paid for ettlctly la adTaaee. At this rate 60

cenU will pay for a simple announcement of Jtat-rtax- e

or Death.
&dvortiaeme&U to follow readtog matter, otto

occupy aay special place, will be eoarired extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
AdverUaementa om which no speculUd number of

.naertiona la marred will be contWd "till forbid,"
t the option x the pobliaher, and charged np to

the date of diaconannanoa
AdrerUaemants dlaoomtinBed before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
;ke time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
will be charged ftftj per cent extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

An extra charge will be made fortdonble-colam- n
or trtnl ftfT"" adrerUsffmmits.

an anaoueemenU and mnitinin of tan-dJdat- es

for office, whether in the ahape of comma-aicatU- ms

or otherwise, will be charged as adTertise-aiant- a.

Banuttances must be made by Check, Draft, Foe-
tal Money Order, .Express, or in Begiatered Letter.
Duly buca remittances will be at the risk of the
jabllsher.

rfunniMHrtu, liniim they contain Important
aewe, or dlscmss briefly and properly saaJectaof real
interest, are sot wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way, they will invariably be rejected IX tha
real name of the author is withheld.

- . . . I., .11 - - arfll V. .1 M II ll tn .TlUul
itnoix space or sdvertise any thing foreign to their
tTglUU UttOUlQW WiUWVfe cau wmhw mm it.iii.vni
KIM.

Payments. .
for transient advertisemeats. .

most
. t

be. wmaae in aavance. aaown paraea. or tuiuren wiw
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract. . ,

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or is
sues wcy aeaire wo aaTeruse in. nr aim bu usm u
named the adverbsement twill be inserted in the

to be sent to him daring the time his sdvertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible for the
.nailing of the paoer to hia addreafc.

Juorning mat.
By WIL.L.IAITI B. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Sunday Morning, July 24, 1881.

HARKIONVJILL AROUND.
The defeat of Roscoe Conkling is

very complete. It is true the two
men chosen in plaoe of himself and
Piatt are ordinary mortals, bat this
fact rather increases the humiliation.
If two strong men like Evarts conld
have been elected the heaviness of
the fall would have been broken, and
the pain consequent thereupon would
'have been les intense. The fact of
the inferiority of Miller and Lapham
is not denied, we believe. The Phil
adelphia American, an able inde-

pendent Republican semi-week- ly,

6ays of Miller:
"We have nothing against Mr. Miller ex-- ,

cept that ho is too small a mio for the of-
fice. We believe him to be aa honest man
and a consistent Christian. Bat the mem-
bership of the highest council of the nation,
while it needs such virtues as these, and
require even these, more than it does bril-
liant gifts separated from them, calls also
for the finest culture and the most brilliant
leadership the party has ia its ranks. ' We
do not blame the newer Western Stales
that they do not send such men aa Mr.
Evarta. Under. the absurd restrictions im-
posed by the Constitution, they have to
s:nd.auch as they have. But when the old
Commonwealths have such men and send
ibsa not, they are unfaithful to their stew
ardabip and to the nation."

VVe are pleased to hear that Miller
h a Christian and an honest man.
Those qualities are better than great
intellect coupled with great vices.
VVe would always prefer a man like
George Washington for any post of
honor and responsibility to Lord
Bacon,
"The wises, brightest, meanest of man-

kind."
It is to be regretted that an abler

man, of whom it could be said he was
a "consistent Christian and an honest
man," could not have been found in
the great State with its five million
population. Is there a dearth of
high talent in New York? It would
seem so. When the American un-

dertakes to designate men of the
first rank it is driven to name Evarts
and Wheeler, the lone-fisherma- n. Lap-ha- m

is not a man of conspicuous
ability. We hope he is "an honest
man" also.

Conkling, by his own unwise and
arrogant course, has brought the de-

feats and humiliation upon himself,
lie undertook far more than be was
able to compass. He has found out
that an Administration, with six or
eight thousand offices for distribution
among bis own party in his own State,
is far stronger than any one man,
backed by all of the machine manip-
ulators of large experience and con-

stant practice. He will go into in-

voluntary retirement. He will learn
a lesson he . will never forget in the
rugged school of experience.' Oat of
office he wiir be able to regard the
political outlook from a standing-poi- nt

somewhat new to him. Conk-
ling U a man of superior abilities. He
is credited by political foes with ho-

nesty aa to money matters. His hands
are clean. He is the ablest political
manager in his party. He is too able
to be kept down. We have no doubt
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T.rfcm Praia nilArthr-?iU8- e

are the representative men of the Re

pcanFplrtyrr
Cbhking,aa'morXjwwr more ca--

i tfcan all of
pacity-ifiJLjmaj-Wsm

; The attempt to tfestrojFPresident

no doubt, in bringing about a patched
nn-harm- oov in the party. It is, said
thit the relations oeyPfsIment

i

Arthur with the Administration is

been, and that tn same sad event
i

brought this about. The circum-- j

stances of the lasV three weeks'' hay

brought the Vioa ..President., in more

intimate aWocuii

and hepce a better feeling. f
exist. The American, in another
editorial, thus refers to the recon-- r

cilialion :

'There have been opportunities for nis
tual explanations and assurances, which
would hardly have beetr possible except; in

the humanizing shadow o( the. great calam-
ity which has uken the edee off so much
of our partisauahln..i There ii:o need: to
assume that Mr. Arthur is. less fervid thaa
before in any of hlt'persoBal atUchmedts.
or that he haachanJced TjJs Ties on any of
the cueaUons ofciciciu divide the
more from the'less refotmaWry of
the party. Without any auchs.haoge tys flos-sib- la

to believe the Vice President has cotne
toseecertaiaaiot aisown''and otters
during the pssL.lhree. mouths in a .Jikht
somewhat different from that in-- which- - tiey
appeared at the time, and that if some
things had to be done over again, he' would
take at least a leas, public part in tbem.
Nothing, we believe. can have helped Mr.
Arthur to this new attitude more than did
the prospect of his own accession lo the
Preaidencv through such an act as fbia- - of
Guiteau, and under circumstances so pain
ful to himself.

We are concerned that out of all
that has happened the country shall
be benefited. Let there be recpn- -
ciliation in-th- e Government and in

the Republican party in NeV York,
but let there bo! peace between the
South and the North. The President
will have a splendid opportunity to
make a great and endeared name by
becoming the Pacificator of his coun
try by restoring to the discordant
sections fraternal sympathy and
peace.

There is one interesting point that
arises. How will the eleotion of Mil.
ler and Lapham affect the strength
of parties in the United States Hopse?
There are four vacancies from New
York now. caused by the death of

V mt

Fernando Wood, Democrat, the ap
pointment of Levi P. Morton as

Minister to France, and the election
of Miller and Lapham to the Senate
When Clerk Adams comes to organ
ize the House bow will the count of
names be? The Washington Post
savs the Democrats will have the

mf

majority. Bat Is this oorreot?

AN INriHODS AHAOIiT UPON TUB
christian nimsruT.

Some people are delighted in the
misfortunes of a minister. It is a
sweet morsel when they hear ot min-

isterial crime or debauchery. A pam-

phlet has been published by one Bil-

lings, in Iowa, with this title:
"The Crimes of Preachers in the United

Stales from May, 1876, to May, 1881.
Translated out of the origloal newspapers,
and with previous translations diligently
compared and revised."

Possibly he is a disciple of Bob
Ingersoll. Clearly, he has no pur-
pose to help Christianity or to im-

prove morality. He merely gloats
over ministerial depravity, and is
happy that he finds weak:, sinful, un-

fortunate or corrupt men among
God's professed ambassadors. In five
years be professes to find that 917
orimes were committed by ministers
in Massachusetts, New York, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa and Missouri.
Of these be says 544. were against
women. We copy one extract from,
his pamphlet. He says:

"These data are alia oat entirely taken
from a bell of the United States between
Canada aud North Carotins; almost all
from Canada to Maryland and from the
Atlantic to the Western plains that Is,
from the great Intellectual belt of the na-
tion, where moat of , the great secular and
religous journals' are' published, and in a
section of the greatest mental and physical
activity and of the greatest wealth. This
'belt' comprises uot one-- f ounh of our area,
sod not oae-ba- lf of our population. There
are in the United States about 70,000 priests
and preachers;-- these data are drawn from
about 85,000. It is safe to say that not oae-ba- lf

of the published accounts of preach-er- a'

crimes bave been seen and the account
preserved by the author. writers
on crime.eatimate that but one crime out Of
sixteen is detected and traced to the crimi-
nal.",

: This Bill ings then goes into a cal-

culation to show what he supposes is
the number of ministerial crimes in
the entire country. He endeavors to
show that in five years nearly half
the ministers' prove themselves vi-

cious and criminal. . That this is a
foul and unjustifiable : assault upon
the purest body of men to be foaod
the world over, according to nam- -'
bers, every man of candor and BSnse
will admit.', We all know that whilst
a private,, citizet may, all into this
sin or that 'and':ro publicity ;or noto-
riety is given to th4;At necessarily,
.that It- iar not so-- whea it is --a minister
who Is overtaken:: for then it labia--'
zoned from one end of the country to

Kdltora, w t Z Je 4 tfmy 'ProprJetor,


